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FIlllllS Make Definite Plans.TIC IN F4.IGHT-
-

Aviator Atwood Plans The Trip
To Take Place io

May. i

Committees Collecting For Library

Fund Rata lt84 Yesterday
Although Weather Was

Inclement. Total Has
Keached 13.712,

You will And it of great assistance to you in saving if

you have plan which you have carefully made so that they .

are suited to your income and expenses.

Once you have definite plans it will be interesting for
you to ssve and see your plans materialize.

This bank can assist you to carry out your savings plan;

it invites deposits of One Qollar or more and pays 4 percent
compound interest '

Lynn, Mass., Feb. 21 Harry N. At
wood's proposed flight across the At-

lantic is no longer an uniformed plan.
He says that he will attempt the flight
as early iD May as the weather condi

Slowly but surely the band rn theJl! ' WHAT IS CAPITAL? clock that indicates the ameunt raised
.for the Circulation Libaran's new homeHons will oermit He declares heox L "

TlTp'ee ( t To cover
"re atdnsnt of money.V ' 1 1 fTS OM E people think that capitaTTf H

feditor Manufacturers Record De-

clares Developments

Just Begun.

"No better illustration of what the
Soilth has achieved could be given than
the growth of its banking interests,
which typify the aoeuniulated wealth of

that section," said Richard H. Edrronds
editor of the Manufacturers' Record,
which is this week ifsuing ltatJOih an
oiverssry edition, covering thelmaterial
upbuilding of the South since 1880. "In
1880," he continued, the total individu-
al deposits in the national banks of the
South were $73,124,523, as compared
with a total for the United States of
$874,537,637. Today the individual de-

posits in the national banks of the
South aggregate $957,228,510, or 0

more than the individual depos-

its in all the national banks of the Uni-

ted States in 1880.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS INVITEDthe cloee of Tuesday s canvass the com
mlttees reported a grand total of $3,This is not true. Capital is the inoMy that is available for;
528 Although the weather yesterdayinvestment or to be used in business lou can accumulate

capital, if you save even the small sums that come into was extremely inclement, the canvas

Iri thirty hours,
"Yes practically all my plans are laid

for the trip." "I will follow tho mW
from the east coast of Newfoundland
to'the west coast of Ire(and, a distance
of approximately l.ROu miles.

"Flying across ihe Atlantic I regard

sing committees sallif d ttut early in the
day and succeeded' in securing sub

your hands from time to time. Open a savings account with this
bank and the addition? you make to the account, takn together
with the interest paid by the bank, will become capital that you

'can uae as a business asset
; DEPOSITS IN ANY AMOUNT CORDIALLY INVITED., , '

scriptions amounting to $184., This
raised the total amount to $3,712,as a matter of science, in which the

To carry out all the plans the Libraryelement, of luck lajs a small part
committee will be compelled to have atWith the large hydro a rcplane which I

propore using I ran take two helpers least $4,500. Today the committees will
BSSMSMSSWSSTJSSSSSSWsMSaSsMSSSSSSSSSSSMSaSSSBMaSSSW MSWK4T?make another ertort and tomorrow aand carry suffietent ciiEoline for a 90(i

final canvass will be made. All during
the early pact of the day and up until

"Since 1880 the population of the
South has increased 77,5 per Cent., hut
in the same time its individual deposits4 ocieck in the afternoon the commit

tees will be at work and it is hoped that la national banks have increased 1,209
per cent., and deposits in other firan

mile flight.
"When rriy'gHEoline gets low I ran

pick up a linor comparatively easy, ns

there are twenty going ench wy at
that season of the year. One of the
man I shall carry wiih me will have
senfaring ability, so thatnn case we
strike a galo I may know how to ride
it out or go around it. Except in very

every citizen of New Bern will contrib
ule to the fund. New Bern need i SALE A BIG SUCCEScial institutions 908 per cent. It has in 3library. The Library needs this money
and it is up to the people of New Bern
to see that they get it. If you have not

EBLANK BOOKS AND F SUPPLIES
the same period increased its capital in-

vested in manufac uring 930 pe cent.,
its capital in cotton mills 1,304 per cent.

already subicribed, one of the canvas its capital in cotton seed oil mills 2,452rough water, if ret d he.' Besides the
gasoline I shall carry a lifeboit, and if sing committees will call on you today per cent., and its expenditure for pub

lie education 625 per cent.or tomorrow for your contribution.worst comes to wor.it, 1 can cut this
loose, let the machine go and wait for

Ledgers, Day Books, Journals, Cash Books, Berk-

shire Typewriting Paper?., -- Carbon Paper and Typ-

ewriter Ribbons.. Glebe-Wernic- ke Filing Cabinets.

Vln 1880 the South expended on its
common schools $12,47t;000; last yearNew vaudeville at The Athenshelp.

"To carry thi9 extra weight my ina it expended for the same purpose $78,- -

tonight, James and Ellis, Com
uuu.uuu. inis very great increase in

edy sketch artists. common school expenditures has not
chine will be consi.lirably heavier than
any of the present types. The plans
are alrrady completed and the work of
constructing machines h is been

been due to any spasmodic growth of
the last few years, but to a steady,

M. E. WHITEHURST & CO.
"THE SHOP OF QUALITY"

Phone 228 New Bern, N. C.

gradual expansion of school expendi

While we have had a great sale, we still have on

hand a big stock of Mens and Boys Clothing and
Overcoats, Ladies Coat Suits, Underwear, Shoes,

Dress Goods etc., that must not be carried over, so

we will close out all of this winter's stock regardless
of cost.

We thank the public for their patronage and in-

vite them to our store to inspect our New Goodo

that are arriving daily, and we promise to save you
money.

h Fancy Prices On Our Goods, We Only Want

to 'Make a Living.

ture s from the very day when the south
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emerged from the poverty and destruc
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tion of the war.

Mr. A. W. Coo k Passes.

The remains of Mr, A. W. Cook, of
Morehead City, and who passed away
at that place yesterday morning, were
brought to this city last evening and
carried to the home of his son, Mr.
John Cook on Avenue A., from which

If it's quality and
in a kitchen that youam ii hi r "The production of coal in the South

need, then Bucks Stoves and
Ranges and nothing less are
the cookers. Basniht Hdw
Co.

place the funeral will be onducted this
morning at ten o'clock by Rev J. B.

Hurley. Mr. Cook is survived by .his
wife, one daughter, Miss Sadie Cook

tan year was tio.uuu.uou tons, as com

pared with a total for the United States
in 1880 of 71,481,000 tons. The South's
production of petroleum last year was
85,000,000 barrels, as compared wiih
26.000,000 barrels for the United States
in 1880.

"In 1880 there were in the United
Statee 10,653,000 spindles operated in

cotton mills, most of these being in the
North. At the present time the south
has 11,336.000 cotton spindles. The to-

tal value of farm products of the sou h

and two sons, Messrs Jchn and .William
Mr. John G, Hardison Appointed.

Cook. .(
Post Office Notice. J. J. BAXTER

IT OFTEN HAPPENS
The holes lliiit mulio their appearance, in the dish pans and milk-pan- s

come without warning, like the ghost that walks' at night- - Noone knows
how it happene d. We d' n't mind, of course, because it makes business
good for us. The holes are there, and the new pans are here. That's
what we are trjini? to get at. Solid, honest tin, fashioned inconvenient,
shining puis, etc , waiting o rave you many steps and keep the food
clean and wholesome. As much honesty has gone into the making of this
tinware as goes into a diamond ring.

Gaskill Hardware Co.
PHONE147 . 73 "MIDDLE ST.

Thursday,. Feb. 22nd, being a legal

The office of Me'i-enge- in the col-

lector of Custom eflire has been discon-

tinued and .the salary of $500 has been
added to the Deputy collectors which
makes the salary of the Deputy $800

and this ollice gorH into ihe C'ivd

Service.

DEPT STORIELKS TEMPLElast year was $3,000,000,100. a gain asnoli lay. his office will observe the fol
compared with 1880 of 2 per cent.,low ing schedule;
but the trost amazing thing in connec-
tion withthis value of the farm pro

The stamp snd general delivering
windows will be open from 7 to 8.15 a.

ducts is that it exceeded by $700,000,- -m. and from b to p. m. carriers win
By authority of the Department at

Waiihington the Collector has appointed
Mr. J no. (I. Hadison tie son of Mr,

000 the total value of the farm crops of

the United States in 1880. J he value
Cabe L. Hsrdmon of Thuman, N. C, Mill CPof farm lands and building in the South

muke the morning collection and de-

livery.
J. S.' BASNICHT,

Postmaster.
Frb. 2!, 1912
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HORSESadvanced from $2,212,000,000 in 1880 to II lULCdwho will, be examined hy the Civil

Service Board and qutlifiy himself for
the position.

$8,771,000,000 in 1911, or a gain of 305

per cent.
"It is only when Un progre of the

South, with a population of 31.000,0u0,
LUM.BtR FOR til is compared with what the entire coun-

try, with a population of 50 000,000,

was achieving in 1880, that we get a

WILLIAMS' KIDNKY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys
tem and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bluddur? Have you pains in

loins, side, bark, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the

Fifty head of fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.
Must be sold.

--PRICES AND TERMS
REASONABLE.

SCOTT & CO.
NEW BERN, N. C

proper reatiz tion of tha growth or the
South. As shown by these figures, the

Wind Does Damage.

For a vhort whde yesterday morning
the wind blew at the velocity of fifty
mile an hour in this city. Several tele-

phone poles were blown down, A heavy
girder in the Rountree building oa Pol-

lock street was blown out of its plaice
and io falling came near injuring sever-
al workmen who are engaged In repair-
ing the building. Several of the elect--

Sooth b ho spending upon its common
sehools as murh at the United S a .

:
vP!i--- t A. ' r era 2." ttvv face, especially under the eyes? Too fre

then expended, notwithstanding theqoent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil
duTsrenee In population, the aig--ga'.e-

liams' Kidney Pills will cure you at

muy be had from us. We are
manufacturers selling direct to

the public from our own retail
yards, and can supply you with

pine timber of any grade or finish,

at attractively low price. Ask

for our estimates on your

individual deposits in rational b nks in
Druggist, Price 60c. Williams' M'Cg.
Coj, Prop., Cleveland, O. the South largely excteU similar de-

posit In the national banks of the Uni
re light wires were broken and lor a
wbile no power could ba furnished. Lest
night the wind reached an sreo higher ed States io 1880, the output of th- -
velocity but so fsr ss is known thereCHRIIRY POINT. coal mines of the South is 44,000,000 emwere do accidents. tons greater than Ihe total coal produc

tion of ths Uuited States in 1S8U; and
Keb. 21. -- - We are having some beauli- -

yet the development Of the South tsRroaddus & Ives' Lumber Co, ful srtathcr now. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. scarcely begun."
Mirs B'irlie Cannon of Hiv ek l

visltlnr her courln. Mist Salliu K11 m.I A govl residmre No. 7 Orsvei St.
this week. mr ths orner of Unloa. Easy terms

Mr. Willi GUIiktn atteodsd U isrterly will be glreo if wanted.
a T. HANCOCK.meeting at Adams Creek Sun Iny.

Mrs. R I. IUiwll and son, Mr. M.PER

CENT25 to 50 leceptlon Tomorrow NtAht.F, Eiiseell were Visitors at dlicums

ONLY FEW DAYS LONGER

To get those Great Bar-

gains at the Fire Sale--W- e

offenGreater Bargain
than ever.

72 CRAVEN STREET

NOTICE.

To Ore Insurance companies agents
and tenants in my stores:

If yoa ere willing to rent my stores
wit boot carrying Are Insurance do uo,

olberirlee move pat at the end" of your
preeeat month.

.vIf yoo era carrying any such Insur-

ance oa toode Io my storse, please can
w

eel it at oftrs. ' -
. (8lgned) . ' ISAAC If. SMITH.

Creek Sunday afternoon.

Meeara. Tom 8mith aad Wslir How. The fnretga and Home Mbslor.ary
&rlty of Cntettry Mvtbodwit Cboreaard from New Bern ere tLitie bare

last week. will five a teceptkm to aB the members
of the thorch tomorrow, - TnurwJsy

Mlseee Bertie Cannoo md Fal'l Rus

'REDUCTION SAL&
rt1 On oc3ui t nf a Urge stock of goods Uft ever after the holidays, wi"
' fiat deridell to cut on all Clothing and HerehaadiM oolil oar stock t i

ulft.UBt'y tedorixt. AU Roods sold front Xfi to 60 per eeat oa Ue dollar

evenlnK front I U 11 'o'clock, lavita

...

''
;

sell spent Sunday afternoon at 8'otume
Creek. tiotie ktfs been.nt tsjevory member

aad If any one should fail to reerlve the
Mrs. Charles Cannon 1 a I daughter It is fiepet that it willed U NewsBays AaotbSrtaltfe May'

- fedWTton sis WU. at Ne4port . Warded t as aa arsrskht as the
U'mt ll.uie Uiteheil was the rami mt ladles ars very angkns U kavs sr sr

berreutia Um Rom Wynne ai jefcr or MrcB preeenw KsrSAM LlPMAlS1: Report has it that tkit Moreheadse Is aorrthfTTy lvltd whetbet1 they re
Better feetlow of ths Repqblkan partyv; Fry aa BlockCor.' MiiH and S. F. 8U. eeivs as tavtutioti ef aot. Th foUew

Wurls the InvtUUoo lew!.'' !-- v t vMies Icofak Gsraet a
treel with relatives at Newport. . '

wiU start a mnaWrf paper kv Rallb
t ad seriy data, tnoofh som- - of the

leading RepnbUeeas hers say they 'areH r. Lather lUmy toek. Miss Dsaaos
Ths atieeloWry toelety 'V t

Qf tie Centenary MothorHst Chareh '
:'iW "' ''-- 'At tfasM.- 'i',:--Vr'

'; TKorsdsy Knd 1311 V

v
4. from I p. a,to II p. m, ' "J

Tm meet the lUtrUII fsmlfy ''

sw) tiles RiMMellstit for a sail Satoroay
eflersooA. .The rr ported a vr7 pi

Mttms TtMifl tadlH aUo weat

et driving Kwnday Bttraoea f 1

fl't sears of a definite Intention ts do
tbie. It ts slei reported, tnat ins As
sorisUd Press dispatche wn ettr-e- d

If s suit sgamst lbs jeorpnraUoe) la
vie.--- --r". ,'" .: r-- l1 r 1

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

Wo&-:Qi?:-
: BALTIMORE. J .'

; V Iuom policies coTtrlnn AccWeoH, !Ifaltb, BunUry, TbcfI

-- jn itore't and dwermei, ateuVcfl4M4flufactufr,
"and AutomobHe liability. 7 f V

. Kfain(4ini Oaia Dcrrtrnf nt In North Xiro'inS ' tlirotjch

ttliich fill dalmi arc prompi! Investigated and litjsfartotily
,r. 'jrfrl. ."";

: i"b rooming fPf has ths Sieloslve
r nj uns of the Aetitd Prwsls
I . - gh, bat the qiKetitfl -- cf hlhr

Ul,1 life, (JfOtftS ftreMll wrat
out NhtUig Siiferdey sM bought Uk
stntarkey and sWo some dw t.; "r
' sir.'sad Mrs. fowref'Brreo U(t.

td fitwe st Plvcoiris Ceek Bondey.

'. i . " . '
'," on attkhwta of eosl-f- or fceetfnf

A rTii big to the kouM, for ths
; furnace rtt sbAp or Hots, for tm

l'(rtarFe in f sctery r mill,
" ". ull Ha frtltnl of the onatltf tt

n,
Mer. Wilin snd ?1eWn frtm

j af.t.lhr p-- rf t0"1 t set the serves
C has hvr bee Hetrtnlne1 by the
v rourta. It U fh m4 t'wt Bf P"P'

4I wiih the d , ici hm Hi nvt pr-ifo- rt

mn'.i')i In I'm t'hitd HutUs, enl
a t.t ' .'a .! I tfio-- with tI

' :
r t d'l ef In ' t. - '

i, Ti.i'.

--VI J gtoeume 0t weteVlsitoristMr.CfiV

rs RotM''e Ul elih.
"T.O O nm," -

.. ; oor fo, Its cUshUnees 61 Oaf
b1 fseilitis fr prompt delivery. W
J , wUl spfmUte a triaprder.

1 Ellis Coal and I t VU V


